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set regulating the common of LaplBirle 4e la 
Magdeleine, being broad it op.

Hr Loraniir ex «Weed that It was merely 
Wended to take away doable with regard to the 
*WXtr of oerteln recent edmleiurative atoa of 

l the toaeteea. The 'act sought to be ccaUeeed, 
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Q'JieL AND ENVIRON»! HUI8TIMI fO.
An r.Lw..AVT DasWikc Room PunmAi,

w 1 i ll < i»Phn * te»T; •/.
HI k’R'i.VL. UESCRimVR l STATiSTlCAl..

riiiiK

rn>: l>

ul,x<*r .l>*r propose» bringing ont -a-’.' t 
i,i»Xt -i|iii:ii«»i, 1 IN «'Ml lliMM

> II .-k, illmtisilve id'lhf tor renowned Vuy 
h. n «•imrvns Ike w c»rk will . • 1- 

Ji’la1 . ' I'l't.t If; the History in" that 
.. « itx tti'l ilr-utbc ill Janblif' binkiiug* 

1111. !«. {is-ullv |>i« lu.Wsgiic vicinity ai d
- !: r I in hit* intfn malion iiiielntimi ««» its many 
■ im.je B<Mivw»leiit, and Wtersry Ii.atiti»tlo:it.

uhjf^.ts will be fixated Rome* ha'. in the 
u ,n 4 unir 1 --
l«l. !Jiv.»vrr> n-.d ocrupetion of the ptomon- 

t.*n <1.1 w hit h guobea* nun U Th* 
».r-.wt’i and p -ureso 01 the sett le meet to 
it j.• -MHit vast iuiporuwioens aConNnei- 
» 1.1 1 i\, *»'rvtl tii- Gibraltar of th* V* e»- 

* .rid
'1 li.’^-v I-I^l Uti«lUC« Wtlll < ot Qu .

H .nd at grexvr h-:i»iUi tin *av. c rei 
vu. .1 Mniuitnha'.rd by the vah>«v • 
l!'«- ■ »tub*liii;V« <•«) Tithe Aidv, llf
V 'll" III.- t*'i y £»’»•■•* n‘b ai V.leir 
I. . ‘. .1*1*1 tin* * in 1 ntld*4 Kt iM-i u- toi l 

1 . v :h. h Visit f.nwv '
. > v hiirf strut» hid vie v .it" V.virtlm i.i ;

1 it proq|K-r'"an D*ndi:i- i r.
....... inii'.utr a.-counlut t'v rf^»|.u'xiion,

..it rev and k’uWi** Itisututionx ut
flirt.. till* f.l)»lUl.

h.."k vt .11 In- iUn»;rated wii'i a nrrit-x ,1 
1 vupirtl from pai’itiagN and tlru»*

; . tahvr, ibr th« |5U‘p >hj, and will It:
; ’ r h* L_ he<: vml most llnishr.1 at y le

: -ie •• 11,1.il'i limitais mil* co»>-st of 
iv l.v at«r!"alls a ad otter rciuarkauir vt*- 

• t t.'-vjty and grand* ' r
v iebfc efthe h'ortlflcationx, i'ubitc

>t "l.d City and cuvirunu, al.v*
, i t h r ctv.teniliii” a.i'iic* nt tin- 

1 ih.> I'lam.s vi Ahratnm, mid 
H'l» Iruding to the virions plav i 

s 1.i»sv rLrr purj». ^«1 to n.ukr 
. ui thr patr"ii*:;«i vl prrsv s 

-^•tn and talrnt. a.»d a1 tl r
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Vs tom 1 1>Knw7>;i n't,

Qv*?xr, GtA Imtmhn , 1851.

N *i ,K F. 1» hnrohy given that lint F.xcri u:>- 
1 t Tar tiovrns >a Or*kn \t. in t’«»uucil. has 

t^ rii p rav^l v.vdrr the authority vrxled in him 
t> v it.r iirnviMv.!» of the l»t ifctiot,. Hth and 14th. 
Vit t . aft ;V to ; ;»j»oiiit that the indvwiiig erliclM, 
now t'hnrgrd with a duty of fiw/u /•oundt ten 

jut rrnf !**• an w>.'o»«.« dih’l f.laced
in l h.- i«t of Floods paying n dn <»l und*
trn shilii*** per C'Htvn ad ntljretn, l-oin and 
Bfu r Ui»* d-ite. and *hall be rated tor dutv uecor*

l'tbiting Fajter. 
luring Tiles,
Oil C? We

ll H M IM'VCHFTTK.
Co.mnt of ('vifDMJ. |

johnbFxcle

An looking or nr a collection of aid letters, K 
found several from T Amory (John BuucVe), and 
rery carluus they are. I send you a copy of one. 
which yon may perhaps think worth presenting 
in your e:rterta;ning and instructive pages

" Mr i>* vk Miss ——. 1 send you a curious 
pafter for a few minutes’ amusement to you and 
the Indies with yon It wns written above Uilrty 
years ago. Verltaj* yon may have seen it in the 
luagaziuee, where 1 pul it ; bat the history of it 
was never known till now that I ley It before you.

I am, Miss----- , roar faithfbl, humble serr’t,
AMOUftl.

July 8, 78, Newt00 HaU^’

A SONG IN PHA1SF. OF JOIN ROWS, 
Written one night, extempore, by atonb of gen* 

tient*» io tbe co mty of Tipperary» to Ireland. 
It was agreed that each gentleman ebae’.d, off- 
hand, write f<»ur line», and then prodiaed the 
f Allowing verses —

: l V Or KICK.

rviuher, 1854
. .... M 1'

ijUth. i, Irth I 
XTOTK K is hereby given that lit* Kacrttrscr 

-tiK Oorrj:v >« tl'iNi Rvi. tn uuncil. Les been 
i.h-axe I undi-r tUe nuihority ve*u*d in him bv the 
fin*» c:<»n» ot the-1 dvctivtt t>f the l’> di 14 Vlcl* 
Vap. to apm'iiv 1i.1i the following artlc es B*w 
clie'.'cd with a duty 01 Twelve Pounds Teu 
Shill* jxT centum ad valorem, fWou and efrer 
this «lute, and shah l»-» ruled for duty accoidhi^ly,

*jrc !>r«-ssi*ii» M.Txhincv
Mncblnerv f ir the manufactare of Doers, Win* 

do A- .tnib Dki.J-j aud other W ood-work for build- 
tug pur»8*-»cj

lit fommand,
It 8 M BOt’CMETTE

fntolmo. J.itniAry 8; 18»jv.

UedMCtion the Price

B3NNETS, CLOAKS. MANTLES.
toc.» to**., Ac.

PUNNET.*1. 11/ U» und 
•1 «ley made a Urjje tr:oic 

• y low prit
h« uurkcU In j *. • lettres

SECOND rim 1: J :
I* \ 1 Rît'1C U MIL. 
m '.mintere. 'I U- n-c, „ 

L'pper Town Market.
. 18Ô.V <

MHKii
!' }>rtj>iiring for Publication oud will 

shortly be ready.

MI’NICIPAL LAW 
CANADA.

OF UPPER

i V*MP
\ lA'irV-d, wtiU «Noies and RefereUces, to the 
I 1n< i »*•. decided unilcr thorn : The Terri-

\ t nid Tiie H11I?» of Court 
au .ve for the T'ial «-f Munjci- 

.1, lt like Notes and References, 

.ui lû'lçx. Dy
JAMES H AM.INAN Eao.,

liiiii.vter-al-Law 
• 1 . i*mV/ bt jCI f's.

1 I l!.. names tv Mr. II.
/-

I ruin’ yiqned,

•*, O.'iava, 1‘h ‘gh,

I, .v
II fUt <, Ihan,

.. lii.i Hn ’Meai,

.f. ItIx.uk M*A Wheat
X*.

i n to m:iŒ, 
Napvienn Wharf.

A whlniical i*iu has Just caeglit me,
Much worse than the gout in my toe;

What damsel on earth conhl hare taught me 
To lore, hut enchanting Moll Rowe Î

ll’ntfe* by Sir Har y Clayton.

When chatting, or walking, or drinking,
No person or subject I know •

For all my whole power of thinking’s 
Employ'd about sweet Molly Rowe.

By Join Macklin, Rtq

Some people lore hunting and spoiling.
Jttnd chase a stoat buck or a doe.

But the game I am fond of Is c mrtlng 
A smile from my denr Molly F owe

By Tnoinai Dcndm, Ctq

In tbe dance, through the couplee a s-udding,
H ow graceful »nd light does she go !

No Englishman never loved pudding 
As I lore mv street Molly Rowe

B y Mr. T. Amory

In the dumps, alien my friend seys, “ How goes 
It’"

I snswer Mm snrly, " 80, so.”
I I'm sad, and l care not who knows U;

I v after for charming Moll Rowe.
By William Bingham, Eij.

Though formerly I was a sloven.
For her I will"turn a great beta;

I’ll buy a grrni coat to make love In,
And dross at niy templing Moll Rowe.

By John O Rourko, Ftq.

Shr's witlrywhv's lovely and airy,
Her bright eyes as black as a sloe ;

Sweet’s the county of sweet Tipperary,
The sweetest nymph in Its Moll Rowe.

By Oliror At Charge Rtq.

So greet and so true Is ay passion,
I kindle Just like Are and tow,

Who's tbe pearl of tbe whole Irish nation 1 
Amt ! who should it be but Moll Rowe 1

By Popham Stoaant, Raj

Your shafts I hare stood. Mr. Cupid,
- Arkl oft cry'd, “ A tig for your bow 
But the man who escapes most be stupid,

When you shoot from the eyes of Moll Rowe.
By Thomas MoUineavz, t»q.

Come, fill up In bumpers ronr gtasaei,
And let the brown bowl overflow ,

Here’s a health to the brightest of lessen,
The .jueeu of all toasts. Molly Rowe.

By Thomat Bv.tlar, Esq-

.Vdta bene When by our mut uni contributions 
we ha*! finished our song, we all drank bumper* 
to Miss Rmve’a health, and sang the last verse in 
grand chorus. 1 don»*t remember, In al! my read- 
big or acquaintance, that ntch a thing was ever 
done before, and, perhaps, will never be again. 
All the composers of tills song (except Amory 
and Miss Rowe) are now in the grave. Here am 
I, round and sound by the ord^r of Providence, 
for some of God's adorable decrees.

Newton in Yorkshire, July th'8 K778.
—Notet and Queries

coming uptbeagid that be had prepared 
under the Impression that the mercantile 1 
nUy were anxious to have such a law 
taken it almost wholly froje the htteeft 
ata ute, but tindlag that public opium 
divided on the point, be would, with pel 
of the House, drop the bill 
Bluer or cmtaIh rsvetcuwe and soi 

It.
>fr. Whitney moved the second 

bill for the above purpose, stating It 
mil certain gentlemen who bad 
for a long time hi the eastern towmhipe, 
woo the confidence ot the people to 
do so by permission of law. They \m 
tally left out of the provisions of a previous aeL 
and It was now only sought to remedy tMe omis
sion

Dr. Valois moved that It should he reed 
months. If these men were ' 
they might go baton 
Collera of Burgeons.

Mr. Atty. Oen. D 
gV’to motion The amendment 
bill read a second lime, and 
vale Bills Committee.

< • :t
9

«

XKW nCGHTHA1
On the question for the 

bill to constitute Sherhroi 
long diaciiKslou ensued in 
we* urged on tbe govemmeni 
rel meawre for the establiabl- 
offlues lu the teveral new elvctoi 
riXINO A DAT FOa*TBK seSKMlLI 

«CUT. *
Mr. Brown moved the second 

bill to secure the more convenient 
Parliament, lie said It was only 
notice the great Irregularities whld. 
in the dates at which Parliament had been 
together tor several yea a past, and ther 
ences arisr.2 out of It, to show 
tbl* bill. The liât nine session hi 
lu eight dllhrent months of tbe ; 
require a word of argtimeht to 
lueoovenlence resulting from si 
lack of system as this. Ttet 
felt alike by members, by the 
who were applying to “ 
glelation We nos

y 'îKj raf/uî
TFA*

VR/.n

Viovinciai ParUament•
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Mondât, March 19
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V- 2 L\ 1851, Nouuy Publie

.AJ » 10 LET,
h.'iP. MOUSE i:*. the Upper Town, suit 

•1 H vr a B >ar lio^ Houiw

t x> Li» i ,

THC FIRST NaY NEXT 
BEAU nr LL COTTAGE, will,

t:.o’

A Gt.lc
I’.iaJ,

principli
and 0 ui-hoases, oa the kt - -n

abiut three mils» from

v n r i r j:
. H. JACOBS.

iJjiifj'iiJs,

r miaul 1: srRr.cr,
1M 'i4 t • . : .rrn the Public.
1 ' tj.ai - fy tu «km2 'ip the 
I. xl: 1 U.L t X.-HK'N V
P.l I. l.-.XM.i - . 1 ex, - ..
daily by (ii< Vnite-l vtat**>» 
si- ,vrg-r« -i AK.."i-rrr,ei,i <y " 

FRFN- If and KNGLIHII 
It F. ADI MADE BONN ET8 
\ ari*-tv <•! A ru', t r «r,d C- n u 
r., Il.iwera Ribbons, H^a-l 
mi-i^a of ev« ry demrlption 
*. x"^ U the ihlvil of her F ALL

age he has already received, begs to an- aijlj WINTER >TOCK ,u a few days, which will 
pounce to hi* customers in the ricm:ty Ot consist fd a great variety 
D'smond Hsrbonr and the Coyei, as also to j H. JACOBS.
'-Testers of Ships entering this Pi rt, and the j Quebeti, 10th Ort, 18>*. %
Public generally, that i.e has Kclisveu as j ....... - ........................... ........ -
above, (the house end premises lately in the PirMt PriZ? fot' Flirg.
occupation of Mr. Lvxe HaoTHra.<,> where | ___

HENDERSON fit CO-,
gnd limpet that his previously attested strict | BLADE SIREET.
principles in trade qrill secure for hi in a sba^re : npiIE facilities possessed by this Establishment 
of public patronage. ^ ^ ^ i JL for the purchase and Manufacture of ibè va»

tuZT™,VX ' BaoGEa a sm if anblery store
N ). 270, DIAMOND HARROUll

Next door to Mr. Luke Brcdhert.
*'.£ether with .1 
Cloaks and C* 

! Dresses Mi'*. T.
FJMIE Undersigned, thankful for the patron- j T:.e iubirnb.-

J l*t Nov en»

MARTIN BATrLK. articles in theit I enable them to ke<

J CAN TILL ON,
Biliary,

or ’.oE 0 CANNON,
Notary

FebruarylSGv.

ty. Vteaie oM-r-e tbe lign «.( Ihe Te* j th. LARGEST 4. BhSI :ELEUIE» »T0C$

Cahi.i»».
Vloebet, 13th May, l»M.

NOTICE.
All ARTICLES Intended f-rth. PARIS EX

HIBITION, .hotild be d.h.er.1 m»m*ltwly 
I 0TTA9E withn OARDES end «t Tnrooto.fr Montreel, to tbo «* the

Id tbe city.
At, the late Provincial Imlnstrial Bxhtbltloo, 

tbe FIB8T l-RF.MIl. M was AWARDED to J H 
* iJzL'm ™ !*?. best collection of SLEIGH 

Kthlsr' LOAT*4, LADIE*. and 
GENTLEMENS Fry ^ wrre „niwerSB*y 
admired for, Ttrtr. of w oweW4Ne|lf, ^ Beeaejoe 
QtAi.rrr.

Strangers and .others desirous of procuring

RUppll'-'l *•> v « . . 
quirt-d on adini-Ki' u
LI, together n lib £ l 
half-yearly i**rm *ifirvv4 auy part 
be ü.ider i iRiru. '.i'Kt

The ternit commit •'*\Jet V 
bvr

As the folle^e pr<-fu!iee ere r,c*t x i>i sd^]-* » f a 
acconimou.ir« bon d», , Stud- ,•*.• »\»J| : .»?'• r -..
tlie preser*. to ; r..u.te cUc^liere for uieir ».v.i } 
and lodging.

The Vdccat ixina arr
At Chvwtma^, 2 wveks, **ommeric;n; J?ad 

Decevu'*er.
At Mulsqmra.cr, J months, ,, 1st July.

OF

V I D HUSTON
I T . ;; V.’ !, . !.

Pianoforte Oe if Jin.
, V 70// S sPHl iyj .w v

brought up for ils second reading 
The hon Mr. Camch >.* said he was convinced 

some measure for the relDf of tbe honest debtor 
mid the protection of creditors from fiuuduleni 
debtors whs necessary. Now one creditor hold
ing out might prevent the relief of a debtor, by all 
the others. Attain, a fraudulent debtor, by acol* 
lu.ivt vonfession of Judgment, might benefit one 
creditor at ihe expense of all others. Another 
not «infrequent cft.-e was where a person gave a 
% ,,„„p min setting up in business a stock of 

! V',o! others on the filth of bis possession of 
.uc!i stock, then the first comes in and carries 

! <>If everything, to satisf/ his claim for the first ad- 
I vao :e ' He Imped that ou some measure now be- 
i r- re. or m be brought before the IIoujc, adlscus- 
I v inn Would take place, and the opinion* of bon.
! ni' ii U n go before the country and Inform public 
' opinion *#n the point.

Mr Atty. Gen Drummond said he tod thought 
I legislation necessary In both sections of the Pro- 
1 vini'j, though the law wns more sound on tbs

p.'iotf* allude»! to bv the hot), and learned member 
I Toronto, In Lover t anadf. than in Upper 
Hi re thev re«;nire'l some law wntch would com- 
|.. l txv. »r three obstinate creditor to come int^ 
i!i#« vi^wx of the majority.
Uni place “om** law similar 
yevet .1 of li.e United Hrateg, not called * bank- 
rup1 1h*v hut more in the nature of the cesrio 

a,nrum. Tiie government would not be pre- 
p.rr.l to mirvlure anv measure on the subject of 

» flrt» vrv.i".., but would give It wry careful alien- 
n m in ;u «lu.ii'g tlm r« ecs, and endeavor to bring Jn 

X », I "!*1« general mrattire next scislon wî>n,i*
' , lf l,P xAtisfa* tory to th- xirwsof the public In both 

!' . , ' «..cii .r.s r.f the Province.
< \| 8d Orn. Smitii said no subject was tle-

vi. .,f m caT.fv.î •nniidevatio:), and about 
'•I d'-d'there «’-in to prevail such Strangely

.. 1 ..\,yr.*.»?■;■ Sh^xijj mercantile man.
It nd < f Trade and merchants ot Montreal 
TP-ntooed rgainxt it ar.d Inhered public 

.»„**rally nu against the Venkrupt law 
,. , ]<\ I.x’ti r hon. and learned member for 

Hi- l.l recently carefully examineU a 
'ini <7 the Toronto Board of Trade, which

Kings
-j :

money spent during the year near 
Thus they were deprived of aoj 
upon the public expenditure, but 
to vote the supplies whether the)
The I .it objection urged egahiU |
U unie unconstitutional, sa V'frtue

85«Wii....
revtiained by rtntut»*, bnt he did not seek to i 
train Us Ight to call I>rllan«wt mgether St I 
other time when it chooses or to dissolve «*1 
rogue it at any time. Atiotlm objection was t! 
no such act existed in Britain. The 
that as mini tert there always called 1 
together at uu mini period, tlw cntiooi hk' 
been fur the la-t 20 years In Pebn 
tlcular day nol varying during thi 
for a week. The reason they had no am 
wm that the conduct of ministers crirated 
cesslty for It. If such an evil had arisen in 
land as had been felt here,» similar remedy wo 
have been undoubtdly applied. In 1&6? be I, 
introduced this bill, but had been Indxjçsd 
withdraw U after a distinct pledge on tbe part '
of ministers that in would be sufficient An ad* '
dress was passed, naming the first week tn Feb
ruary as the fittest time, and a reply wax return
ed promising that the suggestion would be heed- 5 
ed. That pledge had been broken, and Pa tils* ** 
ment, Instead of being called iu February, wis 
not nssémbled till June, and was not even then * 
allowed to hold a session. • '

Sir Allan Mac Nab admitted afl that had bet» 
said by the hon. member for Lambton, about là* r? 
Inconveniences of the past ey m, but ihe pre- ,
»ent ministers were net lieponslldu Ter It, an/ | 
they had promised; end woum fa fit the pmmM, w 
to call Parliament together in February of each ^ 
vear. There *. as then uo necessity for passing 
such a bill, to restrain the preiogadra Iu a saa- » 
tier never done in England.

Mr. Oonld suppo rted the bill.
Hon. Mr. Spence was surprised, Alter all they 

had heard from the hon. member for Lambton, , 4 
about the beauties of the Brit #h constitution, and 
all Its horror of iuterferiug with It, or introduc 
Ing American institutions In Its place, thafhi 
was now proposing such an Infrlngmént of tiw 
constitution, and the introduction of so prootoétl 
a frature of the written constitution of the unit
ed elites. If !>v the ppwer of tjif pcnn!e over 
mlniftors responsible to them, they couldvmfore* 
in practice what the bill sodgtil to enact, législa
tion on the p dtit wâa necessary. ThKt could ' 
be done, and therefore this attempt oa tbe oaw- o I -*Æ. ' 
stitution should be dropped, dr rrj.cted by Vba 1 a 
House.

Mr R blin thonght that Government being .1 .t 
responsible to tbe people, the calling of pgllto-, i 
ment should be left to Iu dtocretiop. u_;.. ^ , j 

rfliio s io coma mvu Mr Merritt believed that no one could oqijr- 
1 hey needed la ihr;  ̂that the oidnlon of tbe country waef^ed l^Atvor _ 
tv those existing In of this * measure.' As to the prerogative of the n 

" Crown which U was alleged wàs conocmed the '
Crown gained nbthitht hr retaining ft. The ;*
Ministry did not call tbe House klgcthe’: mice a 
year to-thrv did In England, and therefore ill 
that could be dune was to provide for tot toeeto 1 . 
bllng by law. ' ' • fit''a»

Mr. Ro ph, too, thought the appeal to the pel- < 
rogatlve could carry no weight. Had e« th# A 
Mli 1st i y prrpowd that the royal perogative them A 
be limited in respect til the elective Legislative 
Council, and what rig to was mota saeted thaw the - « 
appointment of those gentlemen ; age la bad <s 
the p.rroiarirt of nppvltilififlf i«a*î»trâlto been 
interfered with by the laws which roads I 
1*1 officers magistrates. In this matter 1 
far as the preruga tit e "1» concerned Ï 

to follow that great stictieé toi

„i r„ „mv. ^neie’. mexaure applicable to tbe j fot the meeting e4
i'irilng their intimate trade si hie ; bat be beM that whatgrer 

........................... mined n shoeMl* such a <>Mf "
l‘r-
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No candidate U eligible Ibr a. 1 mission Meier tbe > 
age of 13 yrarv.

lie uiiL't be aht* tn read and write tioently ar.d / 
correctly in one language ( English or French ), i 
and (Dim l»e expert at arithmetic, including at I 
least, the f*»or rules and reduction.

The candusate must iw supplied with e cerfifl ? 
cate of character end must give proof that lie is 
oEth. t*o,«wag. |
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. d’it must he deferred until the 
» é * nil parts of tiic Province may be more
.. I" ..'•)’V .Ih«,rrtai:ied

M Hr i n tb< u^hl tbe olijectiona made by 
■i.it,. pie xxa- more levelled against tbe

• |,, • ,.-. x.iiii’îi was'in fvreea few years ago
i,>* - i ii.rip;# <>f a bankrupt "aw. Some, tto 

•,;< -red to it from interested motives. A 
tl».’ lar^-st mercantile houses In Hamilton 

3,,.lT>»Ljint<)....jeered, because, being generally 
' 044 tiV l.v . •>* v:e«litors of traders io d fficnlty, 
the» m,tnage<i>n.le - the present tysUm to secure 

| i],,,, e« a' t!ie expense of the other credit»»». 
Hedi-l not think anv man should be kept grocn- 
,,lU, under the la»h < f neditor* whom be cannot 

; *aii«fy, when lie ha* fallen into misfortune with* 
i out any fraud on hi* part.

H„,. Mr Chabot agreed with the lest speaker, not 
; that the objection* offered sprang out of the de- 
1 ted « i if ill»’ old lax», n*>t out of a pri nc IpieofB 

Ixai.k» upt law Among those be er.umeraied th* 
leUgibened au*I exjietotive legal process rendered 
nere^ry by It, the enaetmer.t which reqatrto 
three fourths of the creditors to consent to a cer
tificate of discharge, and the heavy *w wasek 
were Uwped ap«i tbeeettte by «*< ”*”"» .

Tbe bU was theu dropped mw tkeoroers to 
toe day Leler In the Hltofi KT AOeyTs kto
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ANItlVKKSAK 
a full deecri

Q&ÊÜÊM

■v
f,

Mr *mta» (ftoL O* ) wee surprised to heat T—r--— fcf hi had Joel heee urerto 
E^MtenMta had dedaml,

■■t
(OMaiy.)—Whal ha had 
* *5 after ones htritatlun

■SfiWiJHimth.lmd
__a j* hee. ftleod the morar aot to bring It 
^ MhaMd not ealdhe wa.uc^oe«t to It. and 

1 -e-jm b. eae the «ril of the preeent 
■Hea he Who moat role with 

Ehtoa. He thought, how 
Cgmilne ought aot to he

S5

gBlth recited Umthc did aot tortie the boo ^toVnieiethhig, and to the heat of hto 
Umbra. maathorwao naBy to hie heart 

lead U It mb» said He could eee no neces 
ftarewh a hfll If the «oeemmaat pledge Iteelf
---- t-ht- PufUmMioo » ONttkdiT Hfdkl

■ethefteea the tatanata of the country hod ««hr

DmtaMoir Montreal) thought would be 
eag If Ouata had aotahaadj decatred

______ UhrâSaoed fiTS* wae wily withdraw,

blsvîmsc.sïJs

I If It were known that Parltameul 
eu æ Mat as a cartels day. da to the spirit Sleelwlhle eoeanunant nothing could be more 
Satraiy to k than Ute aSngrfthe House to- 
gather aw yew la fehraary, another in Jane, 
asether Is Rorouahar he the eoneequence of 
that alee wae lhat all arfnhtertal huafaieea «

he people i 
togatier

1 vice. S|win acknowledge» It Aw uentiitie* ; site 
hee kept lriehurih In hft rouMlL lwi>k IbU 
rery dey. Iwr |«ifle look with i»rtde mm| h.>|K- 
uyue O'Donnell and recognize* ill him tit# ge 

1 nul», tiutt finir Imedred ware ago dtatim-uiahed 
________  ________ __ ‘ hie mceeler» in fee cost It of TircutmeN (great

W. publishan .ceram of «Ira fa^rra— 'I,a,it,"Id

Moud») «veiling, Ui which day the usual An- ^ i|>OUMUid oT Ireland a sous who tlied in her 
mveraery Dinner was postponed—the anni- ^ -a.a. , ■ |

Ministre, a fait liMÉMU ctiaUtHiig the |,re|*r*tion might co;jitrt!ci a pyramid of tame
or whfcfc o»r society ia ho»l uf nieiiuirir*—alike h«*oocabta to oui

m—i
inga cmSt. f*ktrick’« Day, iu Monday*»

ARY DINNKR. 
dipt ion el the |

______ ________ i at a Ssed period
tlMi tfanee given fe broken, and feb h 

l whlah tended greatiy to 
— t great

_____/glrel Coo Id they
I that they would remain

the MU ooaae from gentlemen 
Mm shatter MU In ISM, aad «
»MN they were a 
opened ta February 
aoheep this promise, 
on Me Hones to deter

voreary falling on eSaturday, and the Nociely 
being feorful of oncroachiag on the sanctity of 
the Sabbath by holding the eretting festivity 
on that day.

The room, Ruewll’s Conceit Hall, was very 
tastefully decorated by Mr. Ferguaun, the 
banner of St. Patrick hanging at one end and 
St. Colombkill at the other, on either side of 
which \Vere hung thé beautiful flag*'of the 
Canadian Militia and the “Colors of Old 
England” were festooned round the room. 
Mr. Lindenberg’a fine Band occupied the Or
chestra and duryg the evening discoursed 
meet eloquent music. Upwards of one hun
dred member» purchased tickets besides nu
merous guests. Mi. Russell served up the 
dinner in his best style and atweded person
ally on hie gueete. C. Alleys, E»q., M. P. P., 
President of the Society, oempied the Chair, 
ami Dr. Fitzpatrick, V.P^âcted as Croupier. 
Among the distinguished gentlemen preeent 
we noticed the Honor»**» Mr. Drummond, At
torney-General, CitfM’n Rhodes, M. P. P., 
John 1). Parkin, Mi c* E- Audereon, Eeq., 
H. Du bord, Eeq.,aid several others whom we 
cannot now reW^ber. Apologies were re
ceived from d* Allan Me Nab, the Honbles. 
Messrs. SpeM®, Cayley, J. A. McDonald, Le
mieux, IfOuis Panet, Sicotte, L. Mas
sue, MaM- Sol.-General Smith, Roes, Colonel 
Thorn***’» die Mayor of Quebec. Due 
juetiarMving been done to mine host Russell’» 
farted the cloth having been removed, the 
fondent rose and said,— 
f»r. Vic*l‘rendent as4 Gentlemen,—The 

» ftsast I am about to propose will, I am certain, be 
/drank enthmilsaticallv 8k Patrick’s Day—is 

day honored ami celebrated by Irishmen all 
over the world. Iu the other end of the earth. 
!• the gold fields of Australia, from whence our 
countrymen, aye, and our countrywomen, have, 
with their characteristic generosity, seat up
wards of a million end s quarter pounds sterling 
last year to their relations at home—throughout 
this extensive continent, both north and south— 
and In the last, before the walk of Hebaetopot 
In fighting lor the liberties of Europe against a 
despotic roe, this day will be remembered. Gen
tlemen, fill your glasses. I give you “ The Day

placet 
itioo to 

supported
ive It up, be- _____ ,__v___w______ - __

ahould be { and all who honor It, —nine times nine.

service ; she point» will) Joy and gratitude to the 
glory redacted on her by the gentile and livroimn 
uf BanUtabl. (chseea.) DiUon, MaoDonahl, Mac 
Cartliy, PlUgerald, O'Neill, (cheer* ) MaHJ .v- 
xhanând many more illustrious Irielimeit. Kit 
gland acknowledges it, and well site may her 
Pnlnlts her Bar, her 8enate, her Army Iter Navy, 
her hardest won battles. v L<md vheei*. > all l*e«r 
testimony to the genius of Irishmen 8ht honor* 
the name of of Burke and tira liait, Bhrridrin and 
Moore, Flood and Curran, Mitai and o Connell.

sand» of others, Irish genius proved itself second 
to none Hhe exults I» the penetrating geniu» that 
■o olten led Iter art tile» to victory ami that con- 
querred on hie own soil the greatest conqueror 
the worhl ever saw. (great cheers.) Whal would 
England not give now If death would give hrr 
back her <4d Irish tleneral I Who can doubt tliat 
II It had pleased Vroridedcc to leave hrr her Wel
lington until now, that Sebastopol would before 
this have shared the fate of Cuidad Ri*l lgo, 
Badajos. or Touhmse. (cheers.) Happy will It 
be fin- lier, and tieneltoial will it be, U> tin* |waee 
and libertk* of Knm|w. when poor Ireland give* 
her anotlier like him. Dut 1 need not go so fer 
In Neerch of lri*h genius. Here on till» continent 
It has h*iq sgoelioWn Itself O >ir republican uetgli- 
boufe not.rlUistandlng the present Know Nothing 
tendencies of many ot them, recognize it In ilie 
VarmMi, the Montgoius •. the Jacksons and lire 
Hughes, (cheers) ami the friture Historian of 
these Provinces will bear testimony to it, when 
be |»ens his account of what Baldwin, Hiuck* and

our society
bow lai-ge e part Iqgluuga 

)pMnL <4'atb« aildr* ot this 
Irai tine tii. fk'-|«lc> M-|ire. 

tentative» have Iwen futiu»ted with egrciilivo 
authoritx. the tir^a«UMnbtration hi which I had 
the honor to hold a segl nsmbered no tru 
five Irifthnien out of the fen member.

rent nationalities 
puseil, but to fllie 
bail in Uie m%M 
country, iVont the

couutiy and grstif) ing to ourselves ; tor though 
theWiûq-d f*eiicy of the past destroyed the re
cords of our counti^» iuitdMtual pie eminence, 
it., ever living geniiffhes stamped Itself Indelibly 
ujsmi all ages, and at all times, even to the pre- 

thau i M*nt momei.t triumphs in new birth, and glories 
cvm- in exlMcm.e. No ov.niry in the work! suppli

ina-ing it. In the preseut Cabinet is one Irishman more splendid Illustrations of those three great 
ii. |«articulai id whose Uonvsiy and talent we national cliaracteristics—the Poet, Uie 8tal*s- 
utm* PCpud. Jle h but new a» ainihljc nun anil the Warrior. You are all aware that l
man, veine ha» already earned Aw him»elT a ''might o*»cw|»y your time for hour* in the euunie 
great name in the councils (tf his country. I 
neerl nut mention the name of the Honorable Mr
8|H‘!we. 1 regret exceetlinglv In* is n«*t here fo- 
night, and I have lieen speciallv re«|noted by 
him to ex|wes» the pain it gives him that lie I* 
unable to be |HvseCit hcr» with hi* countrymen 
In celeluwtiiig their uatioeal festival I mav he

ration o illustriou» name*, still leave enough 
utitoki to do the work of (kme, and amply vin
dicate the land > renown. Why, scarcely ha» the 
lime passed lioiu it», when death within a few 
short years, ha* gatheied into hi* narrow house, 
three mightv tyi*» of national capacity three 
glarioits illustrations of out toast The world In

’••) Hhe boa»t.» of Waterloo, (load cheers,) | perutitled U» aay that you, gentlemen, have cause ( it* obituary ol a century camiot produce three
•II she mav. On that red field a» on lliou- I uho for regret at hi* abstwve, n* he i* a genuine name.» »ur|ia*.»tn? those of our departed country

Irishman, and whenever he qn-ak* it is in such a men—O Vomndl, Mis»re,"aml Wellington Their
manner a* to ilnd a reqxHise in the lieart* of fame i» out inheritance; their name* are history.
Irishmen. When I qieek id the Ministry being | Enough ! the noble genius of our country sits
desirous to do frill jitslUe to Irishmen, I do not enthroned upon the lolly pyramid* of her own
intend, nor do yon expect that I should Intend, j création the light, the inspiration, and the
th.it we should do so to tlie prejudire of other : glory of her sons, 
origin». I believe, Mr. President, tnat one of ... „ ... , . .tl,why Irtihawn h»„ m«4 I- I - < l"8v >*
proud of the targe share they l«*»k Iu the gov
ernment of this country, wa* that it cnai.levl 
them to shew^lo Canadian* generally that they 
only sought to eqjoy equal privileges with their 
fellow couniryiuen of other origins, ami to teach 
tho peo|dv of Canada tliat we knew how to ap
preciate ail the advantages of free institutions— 
that we do not stand here merely a* Irishmen, 
Although we are proud of the country from which 
w e spring, but a* nieu ready, to support and stand 
up for our adopted country, (cheer*.) I Mieve 
there I* a hiiglit future opening in this conn

Hand—The Coulin

I HE Nl'Nft IS 8CUT.\KI llol'IfAl

The t.ulAu/0 St* h da id mi v s u pü. kvt'nt letters 
Hon Hculeti—lickVtiug some from the nun* 
themselves - l#u> just affix cd Tli. y lu mg «lowu 
the account of the tat# til the tiling - to thoh<*pi- 
tals to .hmuary ‘JHtn. W«* have been -luitu- 
bale enough u hear tr*d one of them, from the 
lieu «f the llrv. the Sup.'iioi* of the <’«HlVeiit of 
kinsale. who «vent out a» .'«qiei«>

and aot mwci, pleased at the experiment 
mi her eyes. W;nv„, wlt|, n,,„t exeiuplmy

The
d

party ot teligum* which sailfd t«»i tin- Ka*t
writer i* lull of thankful eheeitnines.» ami m— ......... „
S|»iritM She mention» ithleeil, the difiicnlties amt ! prised at the question but 
dlsap|H>int tuent» xxhicli the u«**l lellgimi» liad per m confvMiitig toil,
suffered from the medical officer* win*. 1er a « on- j 
siderahle |iert<*l |Mv-itively tvAtwl «as ««•• had 
tiieiUlonnlina tonner uuiubur) to:dh>«v imtrc than 
t<m of thoii numh.-r in nil to _eptertho m'spilaA, 
which «,«» present number in the Hast i* in all JO) | hroupht us thro 
would have deprived half the religious of any 
opportunity of assisting in the good work which 
took them out However, it is no easy matter to 
foil nun* ; and so the doctor* seem to have dn 
covered They sat to work to contend against 
the medical officer* with their own appropriate 
weapons, and the gained tho victory Finding 
tho hospiuls in a great measure closed against 
them, they bet-iok themselves to prayer, and the 
object so senselessly raised has been removed.
The whole 1*0 are now hard and happily at work

Uv. , i v i» • j » , c. i lb the hospital*. Of the 15 who went out lastr. I.Upuln. L, X ira-_Pn.wl.nl of .ho Ho-1 a,. "„,piov,d .t tlm Mml ».

eomnlaisaiK c Very wtil,'sahl wv, thanl;
nlid lie then Ut go tlm cm, who umdi* lie 
pretty quickly, and xxe c<Mttlnucd uiu rou 
; ay the truth, we had im al all undent 
proceeding but xxe «lid m-l wish to qiusli 
little |Mvgan, l.-ast he should dtid «oit v 
Kuro|*eans by vur Ignoraiiet» A-. -o«>n xx, 
n| the tenu, however ««.■ made ha»!1 to ; 
Christian* whether they « «ml.il tell tIn* « !i 
looking into the eat

nr ignoranc

viety. having l>**eti called on to respoiul to this 
toast, sat.I,

Ah. HredJmt and Gentlemen —III rising to 
rcspoml «>f this toast I must express my regret 
tliat il Ui«l not «lovol re upon pome of the many 
gentiviuen I sec arognd me who are much more 
« apald«‘ of doing |u*tice to tlie subjei't. Never
theless It i* a matter of congratulation to me that

j the opportunity occur* in which I can observe 
try, ami tlu.1 IrieUwm »ill |enivi|.»lv l«r,,h in <•>■* 'he exall-d ulisrartrr, Mnlom I'iHy, »n.l r.l 
i. They will eliortl ,»l many ulliH IwIiikw» of ll>'"8 llwy* e-ner»nd turn »|w»k .non
xx hat « an be done by their Uelu'trx , energyaootlier honorabk gentleman, whose preseure here 

delicacy lurbkle me to name, have done Aw Vaua- j iierseverance. It is wall fur Irtahiuen to n-iuem 
da. (The spplau*e here lasted for several luinu- ! l«er the |«ust Ai«l to meet occasionally to rejvice 
tes.) A word now uponlitsh lloepliality. In the | over it, but we should alter all live mote in h«»|«e j 
days of Ireirnd Hgreatneas , those days uhemdie ; titan in memory. One of the dream* lhat I hnd 
bad Iwr acadamles for the study of all that lend- ( l«mg k-forc the tlrand Trunk was spoken of, was 
ed to tllguif'y an«l enoble man, when Her college.* the « on-siruction of a great road from Halifax to 
were visited by the pious ami the learned of the the Pari lie, which would be built by Irish labor 
world, when Europe looked u|h>ii her and styled , nod skill, and along which Irishmen ni ght settle 
her an Island of flalnts, when a* her own Poet I <|<»wn amt proqwr in the full eqjoyuient of that , 
expresses H *' Tare's harp In Tara* Hall the soul j liberty which they sought f*«r. A portion of j 
of music shed”—In thow happy «lay* hospitality i that ilreum had alreml) twen realized, mainlx , 
was not confined to indivi«lua!s in Ireland. It thn-ugh the skill ami energy of another Irhdiman, 
was tne general taste of the whol«- nation, for Ire- ' Hml I may yet live to *ee it fnltilled, (cheer* - 
land was then a nation (Great « beer* ) By or- : (great applause ) 1 believe that Canada will yet
der of the Government public institution* for i become tlie reluge—the pro*|»erous resting place : 
hospitable purpose* were e»uibli*hed all over the | itf n|| tho*c who cou|d not enjoy freedom in Eu- 
island, land* were a*.*fgm»d f<»r their^ -upport, | r.ipe, but had to seek liberty amt contentment in

■ethlafitilure 
it Imperative 

question In a more

*■1*755 «31 «nth.

of the 
™, bttur 
lb. UnlUd 

ww no low ; hot Mill 
” eboel*»i«OMUme 

thol If the Vme of 
of «ding moat he 
am eewlol Winn, 
d he e*c>ed by the 
•a the Hooee wemld 
end epeclal aeaelone 

ueoaeci the bmlneee. He be- 
r St Loinhton woe once oppoeed 

o quation of prln.
I It nu decided

to the Colon Act, 
being put to the Hoom. 
IbleUni oru ohJoctlon- 

1 the eethorlty of the 
«note neper, weald ef- 
l port he did not think 
keeee that the eeutitu. 

i deetieyed, end he me lerarleed 
Mtnh end Merritt, who wen to long 

I lathiomuure while 
If then wenany- 

It Zoo* be by way 
eUwwot «tor the t*. 
k nothing coaid be 

. ■pound that whw the eohject hod 
re the Soon baft** Mr. MeDoaold of 

IH, (ertae of nadtlieayee) 
he ùoe among which ep-

Mr. J. S. McDonald (Along, ry) «old that woo 
unly to sustain Urn Speaker.

Mr. Rileoli hollered the Brttlih cenatltutlou 
ew weed w a hog, boor though eon woe nothing 
Me*—«ofbdaoSoee tologand they hod no Au 
Sorolee Oeoenl In the Mlolotry. Howenr, h< 
thought the MB ought to be carried to prirent 
aaafe hnoehee of fcUh m the Hooee loierlymen.

Mr. raptn Med Mr. Bukin epoke In (hror of 
We W oed Mr. Dnunmoad egolnet k, oiler 
which Mr. Brown replied. reeding the dlrl 
of the appeal from Mr. Marine decleion to 
Jeat o Sneer end Mm lier Mil on oceoant of iu be- 
log eppoeed to dn Onion Act, end .bowing the. 
among Un oyoe S Sear of the Mil wen Memn 
Sodglep, BeeUu Cayley, Chrtrtle, ((hup.,) 
Hetmqe, Lyoo, McHab, Moyen, Prtnce, Bol,imon, 
Bkmwmd, Hmttk, (Portion,) and Smith (Proa.
,TAod>the Hoorn adleorood H

Atufiec eolontot.

QUEBEC, FRIDAY, MARCH 3S, IBM.

Fxtnoopim of this dey’e paper may be
hsdalthiaoBko.

Hororol Edi ternie ami other article# on 
poolponod to moka nom hr the aceoun. of the 
S. Pmriok’e Dimm.

FA1UAMEHTARY.

S,* (Œ
decided with 

la the compMI^H the Bulstrode

The bill to amend the
■Mdt a ftgrfliulUN a secoua

Cop. 49 
time and

The oonmiil reodny of 
«•He emptorrae from 
&ÏBd till Monday next,

of the bill to nliere 
on Sunday labor, woe, 

_ ___ r non, and to he then flic
SMmBor of Ike day.

The eeeemd reeding of the bill to ebelieh the 
Seelmieo, m deferred till the ‘Mth meUn.^uel 
■ be time dm Altai order of the day.

Yaatoedoy afternoon, Mr. Solicitor Geaanl 
Rmitb, mewed im lean to bring ia Hie fol- 
leming Rillor—Bill to dotormino the correct- 
■am m dm dirimen or nde lande of the lore m 
certain conmmioni of the Townohip of Smith, 

■ding Axeil lor Friday

I manner in whit It the
____ r aida limn of tbe lota to the Tewu-
ehipefWelf Wand ehall be drawn,—carried 

mnl reading Axed far Fridy next. 
^MkeSUl le «mm»d UmAirte rehtmgje Land

*SfcUMfaeeey Oeneml Drommnnd'e Bill to 

■afaum the Municipal ay atom of Lower Cana- 
da rmm mad a eeeood lime—yens Tri, ne ye S.

Ifap MWn BMW* earned by .fame me- 
jMnrjt ■ dirimen which took place aheet U

ntfafale on sir. Dnmmeeml-e mecna to 
fcjhemete^gercmmra. wmgo^on.lm.

When the rounds of applause with which 
this toast wae received hnd partially stibsideul, 
the tone* of the Band were heard playing 
“ St. Patrick’s Day,” at the euochision of 
which loud calls were made for Matthew 
Ryan, Esq., who stood up and aaid,

I rather think, Mr President, that you have 
done justice neither to yourself, aor tn the toast 
In allowing this call to be made upon me.

The time was when I was somewhat snaccptible 
to such au appeal, but you know they tell us that a 
few years of official life, however humble, is so apt 
to set tlie seal of prudence u|mmi one’* lips that no 
ardent word of patriotism can well Im> uttered. 
Be tills, however a* it may,end unaccmu-med and 
all as 1 have been to public speaking for some 
time past, yet, 1 feel neither unable nor unwilling 
to speak a few words to the glorious old t««st —
' The day and all who honor K ” (cheers.)

To be sure, Sir, people have appeared In these 
latter days who are wiser then all history, end 
whose new-fangled theories would teach ua to re
nounce the old ways of nationality and to ignore 
some of the principles which lie dee|*st in our 
nature, but I still believe In the old theory of the 
“ spirit of e nation,” that spirit which *och cele
brations as the present are so well calculated to 
faster. Sydney Smith tells as lie wae ana of tlie 
meeting of four or five which was held in the 
eighth or ninth story or flat in Buccleugh place to 
establish the Edinburgh Review, ami that lie pro
posed as a motto for the Review

* " Te nut mu tain mtd i'Mur arena "
" We cultivate literature ujhmi a little oatmeal.”

Now, homely a* these words would at first 
sight appear, It cannot be denied that there wee 
an admirable leelin* of nationality in the concep
tion, and although as the witty author tells us the 
motto was too near the truth to be admitted, 
(laughter,) the spirit which prompted it worked 
ont its main purpose,—the Kdlnbuigh Review 
was founded as a national work, and much honor 
lias it done to Scotland, and to the Empire at | 
large. (Cheers.) We are here to-night to culti- 
vate nationality upon a rather more exhillrating 
material, but slid to be national, to do honor to 
the Irish nation, to cherish the recollections of 
her ancient high dignity, to pledge our beet wishes 
for her future. Lel.it not lie said that these celc 
bration* do not contribute to tlie spirit of a na
tion, or that it is not desirable to cultivate at all 
time*, and now perhaps more than ever,

'Inch Is *o

lord* were placed over them and an abundance 
of all that wa* calculated to make the stranger 
feel at home, and the traveller unweary, wa* con
tinually kept In them. Be*ide* this xv«* are told 
by Keating and other writer* that in tho*e days 
tlie mansions of private luid-. were like public 
Inn*, the door* of the p- - ant.*’ cots were never 
locked, and the greater the misery and suffering 
of thoNc who sought relief, the greater wa» al
ways their welcome (Cheer», i Such wa* Irish ________ g___ ___ _______
hospitality in those «lays They arc gone but I liberty than any country in the world. We are 
Irish hoepitalltv yet live* Let a stranger go now J equally free from the sway of ihe despotic mo 
into any Irtah settlement in Canada, and ff he be narcli and despotic mob. I.feel satisfied that the 
In want he xvRl Ire received by the Irish bushwan, 1 gentlemen whose healths you have drunk so en- 
who in many can» * may not have enough for hie ' flmsiustically are fully impressed, n» I am my- 
own little ones, with as w arm ‘ A CVnd Mille ^ necessity of carrying out the liberal
Faiths” as if he had gold !ii hi* pnr>c. Let a > iéw:» in tlie government of this country, which 
traveller go into 8t. 8jrlveste, Si Agathe, .lac- must contribute to its greatness and to the Irappi

I the new world And when I see an attempt 
i made in an adjoining Republic to ostracise lire 
I descendant* of those men who sired their blood 
to encore the independence of that country, 
because of toeir religion, I feel prm ' to live in a 
coun try, the Government of which .* especially 

: Instr ictcd aever to give his sanction to any mea 
sure interfering with the free exercise of tlie 
leligiam of any man, (cheer* ) Vana«la enjoy.* 

; under our present form of government more real

t. 8)'lve.»
que* Cartier, or any of th* I fish seitlcracnts on 
eitiier nide of the 8t. Lawrence, and I will pro- 
uilse him If he ever heard thé song of ” an L ttk- 
man" by Samuel Neilson, he will soon i>c remind 
ed of the verse,

If strange or |*oor for y «ni lie’ll pay,
And guide to where you safe may be 

If you're hi* guest, while e’re you stay,
Hi* cottage holds n jubilee 

Hit Inmost soul he will unlock,
And If he should your secrets seen,

Tour confidence he scorns to tuock 
For faithful is an Irishman.—(Cheers)

nes* of the |ieople of all classes, and ooce more 
i for them and for myself I tender you my thanks 
(Loud cheers.)

H — The Mayor and Corpoiation of Quebec. 
Hand--” For they are Jolly good felloxv*

J 1a*i«I calls were mode tor Mr. !.. Station!, 
I to respond to this toast.
j Mr. Staffonl said lia could not say anything 
l either in fe\««r or. othfnvlse of the Corjioralioo, 

a» lie rivas uojt long a meml>er of it. Generally 
speaking the people had not even a good word 

• , , . for the Corporatism The result of their labors
Ireland a* a prosperous ami contended Nation WSM IK>pMUriy »up|Kie«kl to he taxation of Un

is dead, but her hospitality is not, and xx hat w e , citkens. im|»e«le«i thoroughfare*! bad ça», deep 
hare seen to-night 1 think, will go far to satisfy q,tehee at people » ttoois and many other ills 
ns tliat while Irishmen live hospitality will not 
die. Ireland's children have now to seek for 
brgad in lards frvr away from their own hutatill as

r the
' Green Island's gates open wVle to the poor and 

tbe stranger,
There smile* hospitality liearty and free

' now not necsssary to mention, (laughter ) He 
liad a right to expect that some of the older 
mendier* of the Corporation would have stood up 
here and accounted for all these things. He be
lieved he wfcs the youngest member of the Cor
poration present, but he hoped «*n some future 

ccasian to be able to give a good account, at all

0 —Canada the Home of our adojiti.m, 
—A ha Claire Fontaine.

amor patri*w wb ntlal to tlie hwnor
and success of a people. Tell me, sir, do you 
think that the Irishmen now in the Crimea would 
be rendered less brave in the fierce struggle with 
the Coeeack, by being appealed to In tbe old 
words I see before mti ( pointing to a banner) Erin 
Go-H nigh ! (Rapturous applause ) Will thethe 

Hebe» to

wi tba ■C&,
inyOMtaia Millay ; 

mart rated the new in* 
f ike Hoe John Hamilton,

The

for the eyeaiuef
__ Mn k etwee a Sew
The Mrodkfc* Hodmm anti 
twee eech eky eeeey *een- aadXMdMir4orifarw.il 

to ti ri mage There 
trVwwtywi been

inaught Ranqert in the charge upon 
pol be stiinulated or otiierwiae by the sound of 
the powerful old Celtic words—Fangh a Bsllagh 

((Loud cheers)
Ah ! these are the moment* wlien “ die spirit of 

a nation” can be appealwl to with profit, these 
terrible moments when the destinies of nation* 
tremble in the balance, when to hesitate Is Indeed 
to be loet. Let not Irishmen then be deterred by 
any miserable cry of assumed gentility from de
votion to Okl Ireland, to her truly martial spirit, 
to this day and to all who honor it. Knowing 
something of Ireland's history, I believe In and 
wish well to bur nationality. It h true, tliat old his
tory , like tiff old hills, is not a little olNtcured by 
cloud*, but surely beyoud those clouds there is a 
Bin Yes, I believe, I must believe there is a 
prophecy in the beautiful words of Moore.—
The nations have fallen, but thou art still young,

Thy Son is bnt rising while others are set,
A ml though slavery'» cloud o’er thy morning 

hath hung,
The frill Noon of freedom shall beam round 

thee yd.
Mr. Ryan sat down amid load cheers, and tig* 

President rose to propose the second toast.
2— Rcr Most Gracions Majes.y tin* Queen. 

Three times three Bam!—the national anthem 
Thh toesi was drank with enthusiasm.

3— Tlie President then proposed the health of 
the head of the Government, a gentleman equally 
distinguished a a statesman, ami as e man of let
ters Hewouhl give them ' Hi* Excellency the 
Governor General. Band—Rule Britannia

4— Tlie President called lor * Bump«-r to drink 
the health ot tile gallant soldier, our country
man, His Kxceltaarv the Commander of the 
Fotvee. lately the Administrator of the Govern
ment, and who had earned 
golden opinions daring 
would give them onr c 
lency the Commander of 
the Conquering Hero

5— Erin the Land of groin* amt hospitality. 
Band—Home sweet Home

The President called upon Mr. John fleam to 
respond to this toast. Mr. Hearn row mid aald>—

Mr. President and Gentlemen.—} am think 
fal to you, for the compliment you pay me, hi de
siring me to respond to the toast which has hero 
just drunk. But thongh I am thankful, I cannot 
bet regret, that you did not ea» on roe of the 
many I see around me, who would be able to meet 
the expectations, which, I think, vow, Mr. Presi
dent have created roe whose eMnties would en
able him to respond ?n a manner that wweSd he 
Just to tlie toast end interesting to you. fotlu 
tuna»fly, however, it requires neither the gift of 
eloquence or the power of argument, to make 
feme who are here tonight look upon Irelandae 
aa • fend of genutaaad hospitality, (cheers ) The 
fufep which fehde you drain your glamaa dry 
tn drfeklwg the teest, added to your IfWfrors 
aud fern a rtialitv. render K uneersssery fer me to 

History toDs wa feat the world,

Her friendship is seen in the moment of danger . events some account, of tlie Corporation to the 
And the wanderer Is welcome with i'ath In j Si. Patrick'* Society and their guests. 

ma ehras I V—Our Sister Societies united In the common
Mr. Hearn sat down atnxl great ai.ti prolonged | c!luirity , B*nd—The Kua*t Beel «*1
charing. Ohl England.—A aid I*ang Sync —\ Ivc Ufa-

* nadlcmu*.
Ran<l 10.— The AIMeil Annie» and Navies. Three 

times three Band—Rule Britannia—British 
Me Hanu-a having been c.lM apnn tn re. «ftenejiir,.-Partant poor la Syrie 

pond said. I do not know any reason why I I’ll»* toast was rcspnntlvil to by t a plain 
altouhl be aakett to apeak tn thi. toaat, for tlierr i. Hho.li-., M. P V., in a very telling .pnerh, 
liule of the CattoJIaa afavat me except tb«4 from | , ,c| „re;,,d eUh gte,t applause
my tbm meagre emaciated looking countenance • 11
on nmy imagine that a Canadian Bun ha* Captain Rhoiiesepoke as follows:

turned all tbe Irish fire out of me. But tiuwigh .1/r. Chairman and Gentlemen—I feel much
there is nothing either French or Canadian in pl?asnrf in the honor which the St. Patrick's 
me, êir, I have been instrumental in bringing fc**iefy have conferred upon me lo night in in vit- 
Into tlie world seven young Canadians, ti f» sail I ing me to this assemblage of irishmen. ■» in ad- 
tliat be is a benefactor of his ««nintry who causes 1 duion to the pleasure I have received from being 
a blade of gras* to grow where none grew before
now as I look upon children, who will all yet I 
hope become men and women, as more valuable 
than blades of grass, I «appose f may with true 
Irish modesty call myself a benefactor of Cana
da. This is all I can say about the toast I am so 
unexpectedly asked to speak to, but I may be ex
cused in remarking iqioniiow terribly disappoint
ed those who form their opinions of Irish men from 
the English newspaper* published in Quebec, 
would be if they dropped in upon us and learned 
tliat the fine Company they .see here were the Irish 
rowdies spoken of so glibly.

7—The Ministry of Canada. Band—the Ca
nadian Boat Hong.

present, I have also an opportunity of returning 
thanks for the gallant sold ici» and sailors who arc 
fighting lor the liberties h freedom of civilization, 
(chceis.) Mr. Vhsirinee, I formerly belonged 
to one portion ef the Rriitah service, and 1 con
sider if my duty to state that British officers and 
men have never misunderstood the true nature of 
Irishmen, (cheer»)—we have had opportunities 
of visiting you in your homes, both in Canada 
and in Old Ireland, of partaking of your hospita- 

! lity. of joining m your sport*, dancing with your 
daughters and lighting with jour sons in periods of 
danger, (loud cheers,) and from my own personal 
knowledge I must say that amongst the pessan’ry 
of Ireland many of the moral and social virtues
have attained a degree of perfection w hich other 

Thie loa»t wa» drunk with great enthiMtaem, ! m,«bt «lv.uteweo.ly <■<,.,• „ud which
. . . .Ik ' n.i nation has hitherto surpassed, ( Vociferous

the whole company joining in the chorus, r),^rmg ) What soklien admire in Irishmen is
* For they are right good fellow■.,’ with more 
zeal anti earnestness than in strict harmony to 
a critical ear. After Ihe appliuse had *ub-

th.it you do not pretend fo he better than your 
neghboui*. You are generally aservicable people, 
full of goo l humour and attached to all you hold 
deer, and *» the only complaint I ever hear against

sided the Honorable Mr. Attorn»*)’-General ! you is that you have got t«>o much tight in you, 
Drummond rose and stutt, ' Ur*«’ «-hearing,) you will understand that as cow

ardice is Ihe greatest vie# in a soldier, no courage 
Mr President and Gentlemen,—l rise to re- ta the greatest virtue, ai d consequently no soldier 

turn thanks on behalf of the Ministre, of which in the present emergcucy of the Empire, when 
I am a member, for the very flattering corapli- fighting men arg .so much in request at Inkerman 
ment paid to them by drinking their health so ami before >eba»top«*l, would reproach you for 
enthusiastically as you have done. At the same 
time I have to apologise that I am tlie only on# 
ot them who is here to-night to assist nr the ce
lebration of oor national festival I am .charged 
by them individually and collectively to convey 
to you their great regret that their attendance in 
Parliament deprives them of what would have 
hero so great a pleasure. But you are doubtless 
aware there are among the legislators of this 
country many who are «oo wise to attend cele-

pozsessmg those qualities which are now held in 
such high estimation. (Cheers.) For mv pert 
I have lived sit my life surrounded by I ishmen, 
and I know more ol vour nationality than i do of 
that ol my own country, ami I must say so 
far s* mv experience goes, I have never 
had any difficulties with Irishmen. ! have never 
misumlerstond the true nature ol linkmen, si.d I 
am sure I am only dmng my duty to the gallant 
fellows before Sebastopol, when I fake this op-

...rait.lv It. their fr.onr th»" the

the .«arlv pail of Canada we shall find dial 
lh,l, tirM arrival h-w, hurntn* ”"h " 5™! 
/ual they penetrate the gloomy torest*. iverv1.lanxJr, end hr.,,.1 .teeth In even^*1- « 

i|w Ktawlar.l "t the crow. L> «™“* “J 
I .I,«n. ....Ho »■ ultlv.tr the t.V«e>n«.of ,*acf. a. on.-t 'hr... Wl.il.t other, ofthrlr ma- 

L.S anxious tor Hit* welfare of coming 
ration, iunnrlivtrly iTm
....................  •n.nngvt mu.y «hereof which Ijjm
t.rou.t to name tho «rminary ol
ratee.l it.lo » uni.er.ity) whore ‘ hddrrd . «
. IdldreiV. . hildron moy acquire both ImmlJM 
ariliug V"d which fnrnivhe. to the ■jM*™»155.......- wlrnud ««I
who shed e lu.tr. ",....  our adopted
To deecrnd to modern t.tnr», and mlMn U") 
morv of all liere present, I hare only to recall the 
fatal year of 47, remarkaple for the ,ar*^sjnon"| 
n| rudernllon. when eaeh "hip brouuht 
of dieTevr end pe»Ul.ncr to «U. *h«re.^og 
tn every tuind how lhe«e venerable men forgetting 
every thing but the cell of charity “ ^ ^
bly volunteered Iron. College end Somlnory »ew 
to the veene of death to impart con«oUUon to the 
"iifferino, and edmlnivier the loot rlt.eof reUgton to the*dying , (epplnn-.) 
dark cnruin closet over so many connue» 
Uir nend» were "till ready to soothe the wi
dows grief., end dry the orphan»««re (che,re ) 
Even dwring the i»riodtc«l (
hive witnessed like instance" of their worth, real 
and fidelity in their sacred celling ; «J>ey * 
continuel «elf ."crldce of their 
being it i" hut ju«t that we "hould, in 
towanla them thedeepeat «mtitude, re«pect. Mid 
in ... end nllow me tho to add, 'hat even thoee 
who differ from u« in religion" belief, muet agree 
with tie in even regarding them ..the beat gu*r- 
rantr* for the preservation of taw order, and luh- 

! ility (Loud cheer.) ,,
\|r Pre-nient and gentlemen, 1 ern really «"■ 

punched that I above «II other" "hoold have been 
ctlle-l upon to reipond to this toaat,™-to "peak 
b half «n i II. eolngtae the vlrtne" and beenty of 
II,e ta,lie. when I have the mhfortnne to be Slhe. h ciltd ■ Old Bachelor a dewtriptmo of 

, jwraon u«n«Uy inpportad to be 
(Or, at laughter | But thotgh I dont lUte men) ;,(■ [|„.n 11 «round me, enjoy the bappmeet of a 
married Ilie, I am not by any me«t" • woman 
hitter kind of old Bachelor, and tho» who Ima 
gine I know nothing of the gentle tax ere *rry< 
much miataken (Renewed epplenae ) I h.ve 

, great deal of hippineai imong those re 
emitlv married, aud among th»»e married forn 
long time Not long ego I hod lhe Pl,**“r* "f 
attonAinc the wcdtlmg of a Canadian like my- Î’îi w.lh a «htlighter <* Erin At such moineou 

ti.e»# I s.unctiine* luve an idea, (great langlv
u, .ml...... . I »"> «i ;1 'DtT

day Ilnd the I,ell et half of me Irtah
11_Our 0we«t" Three time" three
Thi" tvas the Inal ol the regular toast" and 

was nejttlv spoken to by J. B. Batkin, Esq.
Mr Parkin -end It wm "omeyeerarince he 

and tile Pre«ident had lirai rat down beeide one * „ gt Patrick'" Dinner. It was loyer
perhaps then eitiier of them might deelre tn\f- 
mendeer Tlm moment» he had "pent In oerw 
-ion. of thi" kind around the festive board of 
the 8t Patrick a S.K-iety were among the pl^ «ôta t In Id. recollection, though some few y«nt
ludrtep".'I since he bad last the honored din- 
I"1"'',; u„m Thi, he wea bound to any, was 

v, |..u|t for the Society had for e few year, 
resorted to another mode of celebrating their r -nniversarv He was happy to w» they 
3 ratumed lo thé ol.l practice and he hoped 
mat he wonld. tm many ...reeling occraiona. 
bo found aa he now was among the gneat. of the 
Bt Patrick'" Society. For Idmaelf and the other 
cueata he offered hi. b»t th.nka for the hoap,- ramv thôy had recelvwt and ihe warm manner
In which their health wa. drank

The President shortly after vacated the 
Chair and E. J. Charlton, Eeq- was called to 
take 111" place. Mr. Charlton proposed the 
health of the late Chairman, tlie worthy Pre
sident of the Society, which, aa might be 
expected, was drank with all Ihe honors. Tlie 
health of C. E. Anderaon, Eaq., wa" also pro 
posed, and that gentleman's reply wa» re 
ceived with much applause. The health ol 
th,*. «• Preacher of Ihe Day,” and “ Success 
to the Cnlonirl” were also drank aa volunteer 
toast". Several very excellent songs from Mr. 
Lane Mr. Nolan. Mr. Donohoe, and others, 
added ranch tothe hilarity and general en
joyment. The final mart. •• auccera to oor 
merry meeting,” was proposed aud drank by 
thoee who remained till Ihe last, with an ear- 
neatnew. wh.ch (edified that ever, one of 
them would he glad to meet again on St. Par 
trick's Day 1856. Three cheers were then 
gtven for Old Ireland. Thus ended the beat 
and most creditable national led.val ol the 
kind ever held in Quebec.

Seul aria, in th* company with those who were 
lielore them ; the remainder (ten, Including tlie 
the SuperliH-ttvt) are in the new huepilal lit Kills 
lee, which i* to accommodate 1,600 patient» 
They arrived there on the 27th and found lull 
employment. The St Petet sburg Journal of 
the loth and 26lh of January, hear* ihe fullmxing 
testimony —“ We have great satisfaction in in 
form ing the public that the wounded Russian* 
who Imre h.-en taken to t'oiistantiuople have 
lieen most carefrilly attended lit tlie French hot-
Kits I* by the Sister* of Charity. Faithful to tlieir 

oly vocation, the nuns came to the nid of suffer 
lug humanity with a truly Vbrlwtimi ttilicillide 
making no df>tlnclion U'txveen tbe 'ilfferers, either 
on account of the country or religion. Wv know 
also, that in their lieneficenve they have purchased 
for their prisoner* Imth footl ami necessary cloth
ing They have Iwhavcd most admirably in at 
tending to our jtoor xvoundetl xvltlt as much cure 
a* to their oxi n countrymen. May the homage of 
sincere*! gratitude, leach t«> the ears «4 tliese 
worthy religious, xvboiu G«al alone can reward a-' 
they deserve, lor the minsion ol cltariiy which they 
fulfil here below in so exalted a manner

FATHER MATHEWS HEALTH

properties ot the cat * eye» related wlia 
taken pin.** That .wa« nil that w.i 
t-ur complaisant neophyte» iiniucdtatcly ga\u 
< hast1 tb all ihe cafa in th.. md^lilii uihood T!i pv 

'■i fiiui raiid exj 1 itninc,| i i v but 
manuel they might 1m$ mail# u>e of |««> wntclie» 
They p.'iutod oui that ti** pupil, ol tlieir eye 
w eut .»n proxxtng narrower xxr.tl!i twelve o'clock 
v.I,en they became lik * a fin» Un ». thin a.» « 
hair, drawn iwrpriidicul.irly Xcroo, nlP ex-, nud 
that after txvelve tlie «lilati'xw teriminiencetl 
When we had attentively exam n«Athv . v* » «.fail 
tlie cats at our diapoaal we conclifi^ ihat it 
wa^ past notai, as all trio eyes i*" ie*tiy ugretd 
upon that jioint.
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Tin* following are extracts from Father Ma- j.cXti 
thew s last letter, date,! Funchal, Madera, 22na ‘ 
January, IHfr.1»

“ As I flatter myself it will nflhrd you pleasure,
I inform yon that, under the influence of this 
genial climate, my paralysed limb* are much im
proved I still suffer from lameness,• w hich pre
vents me from exercising on finit , the street» being 
so steep. 1 lament this, a.» xvy Imve no vehicles 
except car» draxvn by oxen, on the hill, by xvliich 
the little city of Funchal is enconi|»a»ne<V I am

ITOIPSICBDm
1 Halt ' loxelicit Art that can»! t»*I lira t 
And make the fail vit btill appu-n ii.ore fan 

--J- »

.MR CRERAR,
elinost prevented from uking the air, as the charge j Will coutume to give it 
for the tixcan is too expensive—two shilling» and , until the M. Mav next,
Ihra. .s-mva. «tara Kra.s, TI................-M~l------»-« >..........thro» pence the hour There are vehicles called 
palanquio.i, anti others named ha muck*, carried , 
by two men, which are more expensive than the 
ox-car*. I have never suffered myself to be car 
tied in those laxy palanquins and effeminate ham 
mucks. Ï do not deem myself feeble enough 
(thank God) tobe carried by my fellow-creature». 
These vehicles are generally used by délicat* 
ladies aud gentlemen In deep consumption, it is 
frightful to meet in tlie narrow street* these aw
ful vehicles, In which the miserable sick are ex
tended at full length

“We enjoy in Mederia a perpetual spring, in 
which the thermometer never fell* iu the shade, 
lower than04, hut ofrener rises to 74. It is to be 
feared that on my return to Ireland I shall sutler 
severely from cold

' Tlie removal of the Liverpool packet from the 
Madera station, for the conveyance of our troops 
to the seat of war, ha* occasioned great incon
venience to the invalids from England—at Mad 
era they are very numerous—over 7 hundred 
In consequence of their number, board ami lodg
ing are excessively dear. I could not get honni

instructions in 0 .in cm g
___«al !ns Apartment, No.

10, Mountain-street, on TUESDAYS ami FRI
DAYS, litiiYi Seven till Ten o’clock,

for salt:
1)1 HI! \ T>ARBEL8„rHYnBI AUC cc 

'v' * XJ MENT mannfmtiul ut Qu-i 
bec by the undemgnetl

I’lERRF OAVVREAV 
1* Aiguillon Street, St J„hn k uburlu 

Quebec 21s(, March IflôO.

WASTED
T ANTF.D lor the L»rv 0«»od* Tra.l TAVx. 

FXFERIENCED IIANDm, a» »al«»mun.
Apply at the oihee of this paper 

Quebec, 21st March, 1 b-‘ >t

LOST.
St Patrick s Day, between Mountain Ilill 

and lodging In a icy ptu.o fiuuily rra"lra,-thxn tI" •'•«"I'1»',", «‘r'k,*
£ 12 , month 1 anxiously nop, that on | br

()\
niy return next June (God permitting), your ex 
ertions t>n my behalf will be compensated by, find
ing me greatly improved in health.

“ As tor toy self, the only wish I have foi impro
ved health Is that it may enable me-to resume 
my lahouis, for the few remaining years of my 
jife, in the »arred cause of temperance. Should 
it be the merciful will of the great God not to 
restore my health, l fervently pray that the Al 
migh'.y may, in Hi» goodness call me to Himself, 
that I may not he a burthen to my friend.», and 
particularly to you, dearest Dr. Hayden,my great , 
aud only benefactor. It is you alone who res
cued me from wretchedness and almost dt spair, 
ami bid me hope once more. Your exertion* 
bave been indefatigable to extricate me from in- 1 
expressible agony of mind.

‘ With kindest remembrance to your most res
pected lady, and affectionate compliments to > our 
beloved eon, I am, as ever, dearest Dr Hayden 
your most greatful friend.

"TllCOl-if d Mitthkw.
" Doctor Hayden,

“ Harcoun street Dublin '

rcwanled by leaving it at the residence of Mr 
Mcf'arron, f’ul do-.Sar, or at tlii» riffir# 

Quebec, lUth Mardi, Im-VV—■

LOTTERY.
*oo

250 rii re. i s
tu'Kkts, it 2v. Oi/

E.fflf.

ALL Nexv Articles, comprising ONE GOLD 
WATCH, a Ml vet Watch, 18 splendid Shaw L», 

210 Handkerchief* and Cravats—all silk.
Tickets to be bad at PLANCHA FID 8 HOTEL 

and from the undersigned proprietor.
II. 1SLF.R,

•iO, F.iciielieii Hired
r*5T Lottery to take place on 28tli May, 1835

f feife" lei I them of the 
» in ( seeds feel in their

an a*yonmment wn* pro|maed to enable u* mem- .
here of Parliament, u» attend an exhibition, ?eet of XT*r,.î
which wa* deeignexl f«w the purpose of giving bvely imereet all nf(. e
impart aura in Korop, to U,. pr,.lnrt. of thri •n'1 1 •« “« ,h'>r ,,M •1>P'"1. of Ih.
country—how some pcopl. rai.rtl U»i, cy.s la , '■•'««' I™ ‘ '*‘.Z
hot. ima. to heasen to protest against «> shame- I *'»T m,k' OMr •**' ,n w” ,nd
fnl a proposition, so scandalous a waste of public
____ tf. These gentlemen would not hear of an
adjtmrnroenl for a St Patrick’s Dinner If we 
daretl to propose an adjournment of the 

I House this evening. I would have the happi-

mir most industrious citizen 1 in peace. (Great 
applause. ) You will be glad to hear the latest 
prireto rtccoimti fpm the Crimea speak very 
favourably ol the program of thw war, and 1 have 
no doubt the Allied array and navy will be able 
t-> accomplish all that is exported of it. (Cheers ) 

thank yro egnia far if *ank yro egnra nriaenoi 
e-aieht. and I am gi*d of 
shad of giving yen the 

j experience of Irishmen,

he honor yen have 
the opponu- 
reenll of my

ikl rounds of

pmrtirnferly Enrage rani America, rare ranch le 
the gonr.ri of Irishmen, (cheers ) Pvtor fee Greata, 
himself • great geneta, and I might any feecra-

üîiriihCi My j!lfflrti!lmWI|!^ôrtkapwîtakawEBgmtijiBmMro

uv** of being now surronndetl by all rat cot- , 
tangues, respecting "how I should not here sav I ' **4 ,n 
much in enlogy, hut I will say that I am quite 11,0,1‘ ,°*"1
certain they fee! a* ranch determination to watch I ni,y 1 beve 
over ami advance the interests of the Irish por , .
tion of the population of Canada an ef any other I Captain Rhoxles 
part of R. And there in certainly a good reason ! applause which lasted far some lime, 
why they should have such an inclination, for 
there is a large sprinkling of Irishmen among the , 
members of the government. There la one *ir I 
camstance worthy of notice, and which has, I 
think, net been noticed as ranch as it ought to | 
have been—that Irishmen have taken a large 
share in the w.wk of establishing free inititn 
Unas in this country. (Iow.1 cheers.) Iliatory ! 
wiB record, ami they ought to he proud of H, 
feet it was an Irishman who first obtained for 
Caatla Reaponsihle Government It ia m Irish
man known by tlie honorable and prowl name of 
haneet Robert Baldwin, who ta the fetffer ef 

system of government, (kmdeheea.)
‘ ‘ * ‘ fee pfen uf

' 11 —The Bernee, Poets and Orator* of oar 
native fead. Reel—The Haro that owe through 
Tara's Halle, hag byC. 1. Anderson, Eeq. “In 
the Isles where the hone* of oaf fathers reprise," 
received wife greet eppfense.

Mi. Bean being calfed upon to respond to

Mr. Dwvmmond’.* Gcxcxal Savtwcs’ Bane 
Bili is intemlcf! to place the Savings’ Bank 
laws on. a different footing than heretofore. 
The most prominent feature of the bill is to 
provide that no Savings, Bank shall be estab
lished with a less camtal stock than £100/100, 
in shares of not less than £100 each. Deposits 
are to be limited to £500, and the llovemor in 
Council to fix the rate of interest to be allowed 
to depositors. Tlie moneys received m deposit 
by any Savings’ Bank only lo be invested in 
debentures, which might, under the banking 
laws* be received by the Receiver General in 
deposit for registered bank note*. Savings, 
Bank moneys may also be deposited m any of 
the chartered banks at call. A further clause 
provides that the Receiver Genera! may issue 
special, and not transferable depenmres to any 

, Savings* Bank tor money arising from ito 
, -taposits ; the debenture* bearing interest pey- 
! able h.ilf-yearhr, at a rale exceeding by two 
j per cent that fixetl by order in Council to be 
allowed to depositors. The debentures not to 
be in sifm* less than £50 each. The machiner)' 
of tbe bill prqlftdes for tlie most stringent check 
m the directors and hooks of account, also for

Onk or rue Men—The Rockingham Regt,ter 
thus describe* a citizen of Pendleton County, V.i , 
Freiierirk Keister by name , «

" He is now in hi* 88th venr, ami ha* killed 
during his life one thousand doer, ten elk, three 
hundred bears, thirty panthers, and flfl> three 
wolves. He was a volunteer in the whisky-insur
rection, and has a very young wife, with two in
teresting young boy». ’

We, too,have “one of the men’ as woithy of 
note a* the distinguished Virginian.

The Honorable A polos Woodwaid, a resilient of 
this Borough, is to-day (Feb. 14,) past eighty, 
and yet can run faster, jump higher, ami xxaik 
itrnighter, than most of the men who toast of 
their vigor ami activity. Ami we venture he can 
ride a horse, or drive a pair in liaml, with more 
skill ami judgment than any man of his own, or 
any other age

In exploit he lias not sought to rival Nimrod, 
but rather emulated the deeds of Job and Solo
mon. Having reabled in this vicinity over flftv 1 
years, lie ha* acquired an enviable notoriety for j 
retains the best horses, largest cattle fattest hogs, j 
finest wheat, and best yield per acre, of any man 
In tills section of the State. In his early days, lie 
ba l no equal in the use of the cradle, ami, nymv 
day, led the field in an exciting race Once, fol
lowed by two others, each cat no less than 112 
shocks in a day, “ fetching their swath* " Again, 
with J. Gouldy, one of the above, who is still 
living he cut 121 arret of wheat, “ between sun 
and sun.” At another time, assisted by nine 
other*, he cut 80 acre» of rye by 12 o’clock M. 
With six others, he wax known, on ont occa*ion, 
to cut 42 seres of out* in a day, and on another, 
30 acre* of rve. Being then 45 years of age, he 
quit the field, “ full of yean, and full of honors, i 
leaving the rare to others who were disposed to 
press upon his steps .He, too, wa* a volunteer 
(from New-Jersey) in the * Whiskey Insurrection I 
The New-Jereey Brigade, commanded l-y General ) 
Bloomfield, waa met by General Washington at | 
Carlisle, where they passed in review and rectiv- 
ed his marked approval. It was then Washington 
was heard to exclaim, “ Had it not l*en for little 
Jersey, what would I have done in the Revoln- I 
tiro V Our man was apectoUer JMjfed by the ! 
carnmanding officeni, for bb ■FtreHy and valor, I 
displayed on more than one occasiro during the ; 
campaign.

He, too, hn a young wife, in addition to an In
numerable older progeny, has two interesting li lta 
girls ; the youngest living is not yet four years 
old. Tuesday being the anniversary of bis birth ! 
dav, he ha«l a portion of his fkmily together, at 
dinner. The number In attendance, including ; 
children, grand-children .and greatgrandchildren, ! 
#ta upward of sixty . ami, had the full company 1 
been present, several page* might have been pre- 
pared in advance, for the next volume of the C.
N. Cense* — [Williamsport (Pa.) Independent 
Press

l

Copy
FF1HE Undeisigned hating A>nen named Trra 
1 surer for the Monies' now collectin'! in 

Quelle, intended to fomi portion of the Fain 
otic Fund, gives notice tint '.c xv ill transmit » » 
tin* anthorities in Kn/laml, through the medium 
of His Excellency the .Governor ((entrai, all 
snni* of money which may be remitted t him 
for tliat object, an<l tfiat receipts will be granted 
to any parties who tuay make -.u- li deposits irio 
his liaml».

(8lgne.li L V TACHE. 
Rrcrivxa G> vxaxi'» tirctf r ( Il G
Qu<l»ec, f.'ltli Match, 1855. * J? >

OFFICE OF THE QUEBEC BUri.U 
INC .SOCIETY,

T
(jQFtiri , 2nd Marcli, Iriôf»

HIE MHAREIIOI.DER8 of the Ql F,BE< 
BUILDING .SOCIETY, are hcrebv reques

ted to attend a GENER AL MEETING to beheld 
at the ( OCRT IIOU8E. on MONDAY EVENING 
the2Cth instant, al II ALE IVA8 I SEVEN o’clock, 
the saitl meeting being convened in conformity 
with requisitions addif-.-.e.| to the President and 
Directors to effect the following changes in the 
By-Law».

1st. Topas» n By Law a-ithorixing the Pres» 
dent and Directors to purcha.se the Shares of Mem 
lier* desirous of wiilidiaring from the Societv 
arid to com pour,«1 xxith Borrowers, on ternit which 
may be found adra- tageons to both parties 

2nd. T«> alter the lOlh By-Law, with icgard to 
the place at which the General Annual Meeting 
shall be held

By order
1 VENN A,

27 >eC Tie**

0«
LOST

SUNDAY an«riiioon. I^twren Pointe an
Ptaeau ami Diamorxi Harbour, a Pocket 

Book, containing one Ten Dollar bill, two 4 » and 
two 2’s. Tbe finder will be suitably rewarded by 
leaving the above at tlie office of this Paper, or 
at Mr 8r»sr «Vs Diamond Harbctn 

Quebec, 1-44.1» March, Ibôô

our promt .
It wae who first 

governing a Cetowy accordleg ti» fee wishes 
and fur the advantage of fee parole Hta 
sagacious eM was prafiirlag ever fee eafeb-
Itah-----of tbe eystem which wae to crow wMw
oBieee roly sowgjbt to eveeferow fee then eafat- 
big stale of atfehra Aad apeak tag of the num
ber of IrtaÉRmw who ggrapy eeaU In the Cabinet,
fern Wfe fePilwitfwr why— to fee

. u

______ ____  — , Car |Ci n<-«s —M Her, bi hta aaw •• TW
a Goramm-nt m«pra(i*for insperton) of Sa»- Chios ra Kmj" - has th» foUowleq Oo» day, 

th» toast aid. mgV Banks, who «hall ha»» all th» pawn M wh#n we aoat ropey « stall ro roes# familiw of,

* st: -i CwrawrMt_____________ ___ j
ram end mo reepfara •» »*ry Qaararoao eod j Maine Uw.-The number ol pet,bone pw-' •k*W-"*r W* *M rmUm>y "
moprartabta, to t* »o»«rt n^~ - —----- - - •>“ 1

To the tier man Hr*term%
•f QneOer.

TIIE Herman Rroi.imIs nf this City fheorahl# 
lo Ihe formation ofo OKR.XIAX .10C1ETV 

•I» reqocstrtl lo me*! at Hta CTTT ITOTCT. 
Oordrn Slrrai, (njiproiir Dir l'p(yr Town Mar 
k»t Rlaib,)no nKWiEf llAl, ihe yrth insiant 
at .MEVE* 0'ef.wk, P M

W SI.NTf, ,
,, , . . .. Herman dg.r.t
Qnel.ee, .ih March, I.16Ô

proper pema » fa aMhsr alike to I 
dirai and to the toe* Set far ■! 
hesitate Ip speehtap loo sen i raient 
seen almost lo ipnora Wa eettonelltr, I 
all .«hen the sehfari ran» which an 
Ban; dnrtt »nh *• yypli l pride, aad 
arc atmndocUy it hood, from wtfa* dta

FOR SALE.
TWO OANOri OP BIOOIXO suitable f » a 

ccsacl oT 1,000 toon. Apply to
ALLA* 6ILMOLR ft to 

SI Peter Street
Quebec ifth March IC55

PIANO FOR SALE. ,
1 Von Spptatac flocood-Hond PIANO—will ha 

Awddefteop Apply at tbta ofleo.
QnsOcr, M March. IW

t nï 1K- •V .',•) ,*s-J


